Op~n~on No. 12 5 ~ 69
Answered by Lett er
Mansur

April 161 1969

Opinion Letter No. 125

Honorable James N. Foley
Prosecuting Attorney
Ma con County Courthouoe
Macon, Missouri 63552
Dear Mr. Foley:
This is in response to your opinion request a s

follo~'s :

"I would appreciate your advising i f there
is an opinion concerning the diaposition of
guns that were us ed in felonious assault or
murder case ~ . A defendant in our county
shot and killed his brother and has now served
his sentence and ha s now requested that the
gun he used to kill his brother be returned
to him . Do we have to gi ve it to him?,.
We assume the gun in question is the type of gun the owner
may own and possess legally. 1-Te are unable to t'ind any cour t
decisions in this state or any statutes governing this matter.
In 79 C.J.S . , Section 114:
"The property of accused in a c riminal case,
seized by officers and us ed as e vidence, general ly will be returned to him upon his proper appli cation, and property taken under a search warrant
is gener~lly returned to ita rightful owner when
no longer needed in aid or a crimi.n al prosecu tion i f its ownership is undispu ted * * * " .
In Lange vs. McM1111um, 86 SE 2d 477 , 226 s.c. 598 , the cour t
held a pistol used ~ a f elonious assault case, of andby iteel f,
was not contraband end the owne r rrom whom it was taken by the
police was entitled to its return.

Honorable James N. Foley

It is the optnion ot this departn1ent that a gun belonging
to the accused and used in a criminal act, seized by the officer
and ~aed as evidence, should be returned to him up~n proper
applleation, atter the conclusion ot the trial and atter such
pora~n has served the sentence 1~oeed on him as a result or
such trial, 1f tho gun ls ~t the type he may legally own end
p:Jsaesa.
Y~urs

very truly,

JOHN C • DANFOR'.lli
A t t 'lrney Genera 1
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